Hi Sweet Moms!

My name is Christian Terrell and I will be offering art lessons for your little ones starting this fall. I have always had a special love for the arts and for children and I couldn’t be more excited about this opportunity to teach! I received a Bachelor of Arts from Auburn University and am currently pursuing a Masters Degree in Biblical Studies and Counseling from Birmingham Theological Seminary. It is my desire to delight your children with creative activities while introducing simple, Biblical lessons alongside each project. We will study fundamentals such as colors, shapes and light, as well as explore the special creativity God has given to each one of us!

- Classes will be offered on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday each week
- For children 2 and older *Limit 8 per day
- Cost: $15 per class (Supplies Included)
- Time: 8:00-9:00 MDO Playroom
- I will take the children to their classroom at the end of the art class.

We are going to have fun!!

First $15 class fee is due with the registration form!

Christian Terrell
terrellcc@gmail.com
Registration Form

Please place a check mark by the day you prefer. I have listed the three days I will be teaching so choose the day that works best for your little one!

Tuesdays _____  Wednesday _____  Thursdays _____

Student Name_________________________________________Age______________

Parent/Guardian____________________________________________________________________________

Day time phone_________________________cell______________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail registration and first payment to me at:
Christian Terrell
3548 Tanglecreek Circle
Vestavia, Alabama 35243

e-mail:____________________________________________________________

Happy summer!!!